
PROMINENT WISNER WOMAN A

POISON VICTIM.

WIFE OF PROMINENT STOCKMAf-

ve

At 9 O'clock This Morning Mrs. Wll
Mansfield , Near Wlsner , Took Car
bollc Acid Mother of Two Children
Not Expected to Live-

.Wlsner

.

, Neb. , Aug. 28. Spcell , '{
e The News : Mrs. Will .Mansllold , \

of a prominent stockman living on
farm near here , took carbolic add a
!) o'clock this morning and Is von
low. It la not known whether It wnt

accidental or not. She Is the mothei-

of two children and her own mothei
from Michigan Is visiting here. Shi-

Is about thirty-eight years old.

REDUCTION ItmOGK RATES ,

Interstate Commission Orders Lower-
Ing of Five Cents Per Hundred.

Washington , Aug. 28. A sweeping
reduction of from '/ to 5 cents poi
100 pounds on range cattle shipment *

to be carried Into effect by Oct 15 , Is

effected In an order issued by the In-

terstate commerce commission in the
case of the Raisers' Association ol
Texas against the Missouri , Kansas
and Texas and fifty-eight other com-
mon carriers The reduction carries
out the commission's condemnation
last spring of the advances In rates

The rates ordered cut are on range
cattle from points in Texas , New Mex-
Ico and Oklahoma to northern ranges
In Wyoming , Nebraska , South Dakota
and' Montana and on cattle in carload ::

from the southwest to Chicago , St-
Lonls , St. Joseph , Kansas City , New
Orleans nnd Omaha.

Tanner * Form National Association.
Chicago , Aug. 28. Ono hundred rep

rescntatlvc tanners from various cities
met at the Coliseum , where the na-

tional shoo and leather fairIs In prog-
ress , to form a national association ol-

tanners. . The following officers were
elected : President , August H. Vogel
of Milwaukee ; treasurer , J. D. Nlelson-
otA Cincinnati ; secretary , John E
Wilder of " ' > . .. , .

MARTIN BACKJROM DENVER

Hadley Compliments Nebraska Ju-

dlciary on Its Work.-

Llnce
.

>ln , Aug. 28. Grant Martin
assistant attorney general , has re-

turned from a meeting of attorneys
general at Denver , at which he was i

speaker. . Mr. Martin told the attor-
neys general that Nebraska was the
only state where all the reform meas
tires passed by the recent legislature
were being strictly enforced. This
was a revelation , even to Attornej
General Hadley of Missouri , who has
n reputation of being n trust buster
and ho complimented the Nebraskf
judiciary on its work.-

Mr.
.

. Martin said there was a genera
agreement that the law against passes
had been a blessing , because judges
are no longer subservient to railroads

GOES IN SEARCHJF SOULMATE

Artist Ea.'le Released on Ball ot

Charge of Beating Wife.-

Goshen.

.

. N. Y. , Aug. 28. Afte
pending two sleepless nights In tin

jail hero on a charge of beating hi :

wlfo , Ferdinand Plnney Earlo , of "af-

flnlty" and "sonlmato" fame , was re-

loascd upon furnishing $2,000 ball.
Immediately on leaving the jail hi

began a search for his wlfo , Mrs. Jullt-
Kuttner Earle , whom ho married aftei
Inducing his first wife to go to Frnnc
and get a divorce from him. As hi
stepped from the Jail Earle said : "
nm going to find my wife , no mnttei
where she is. I know that if I car
talk with her for ten minutes she wll
forgive mo and everything will bo al-

right again. This whole trouble has
been twisted nnd I have been mlsrep-
resented. . "

Then Earlo hired an automobile
went to his home at Monroe nnd pul-

on fresh clothing , remarking to the
chauffeur that he wanted to look pro
sentnble when he found his wife. Aft-

erward ho drove to Tuxedo to catcl-
n train for New York. Earlo said he
did not know whore his wife was stop-
ping , but believed she was with hoi
mother. Ho said the two days In Jai
hnd unsettled his nerves.

Buffalo BUI In Omaha.
Omaha , Aug. 28. William F. Cody

known better 10 Nebraskans as "Bur-
falo Bill , " Is In the city with his wild
west show for two exhibitions today
Colonel Cody still looks like a com-
paratively young man In his frontier
costume and riding his prancing sorrel
horse. He has in the past few years
visited nearly every European capital
nnd has boon received by several Eu-
ropean rulers.

North Platte Wants New Court House
North Platte , Neb. , Aug 28. Ac-

tlon looking to the construction of a-

new court house , to cost 100.000 , Is
being taken , because the old structure
Is no longer of sultlclent size to care
for the business of the county otflces
and courts. A veto on the proposition
has come from Sutherland , where the
cltiiens claim the einense Is

Five Fined for Illegal Fishing ,

Coliimbim. Neb. , Aug. 28 The
echool fund was Increased 4.1 by line *

Imposed on five young men caught by
Deputy Game Warden Dan Bray with
fish nets In tholr possession Thov
told the court they had pulled the nets
out of Blazer's pond , but the court de-

clined to bellpvo their story , ami levied
n fine of $5 nnd coats to each of them.

Sherman Addresses Veterans ,

Utlcn , N. Y. , Aug. 28 Congress-
man James S Sherman addressed the
veterans of the Grand Army of the
Republic of the Onelda organization ,

which IB meeting here. He spoke solo
ly along patriotic lines and emphasized
the Impoilant part taken In the up
building of the country by the soldiers
of the civil war.

SEAMEN ARE CAUGH1

_ 'CHINESE TYPHOON.

Sail Francisco , Aug. 28. Merchants
Exchange cables today say that fifty
ono members of the crew of the
British ship Buncnlrn , drowned In r

typhoon off Porto-Cntii , China.
The ship was swamped and sunk

The engineer and two sailors nrrlvcc
at Catu In a small be > at and roportoi
the disaster which was so sudden thai
It caught aJl below. The ship was
enrouto to Saegon. These survivor.1
were rescued by u Japanese stenmoi

MASKED MEN STOPPED CHAIF

AND FIRED AT RIDERS.

Baltimore , Aug. 28. W. S. C. Will

lams , husband of the woman allegcc-

to have been with C. B. Roberts , vie
tlm of the rolling chair mystery al
Atlantic City , today declared emplmtl-
cally that his wife was not in Atlant
City at the time of the shooting.

Local police are aiding tlic Atlantic
City authorities to solve the mystery
Charles Wllcox , a personal friend ol

Roberts , today explained the story as-

It was related to him by Mrs. Will
lams.

The story Is that masked men halt-
ed the chair nnd shoved a rcvolvoi-
out. . The woman , thinking thej
wanted money , handed out her purse
which the men waved aside.

One man ordered Roberts out ol
the chair. Roberts got up to obej
when a man tired. Mrs. Williams
screamed and the men disappeared.

Jackson , the negro chair roller , rar
and later declined to talk. Roberts
condition this afternoon is reported
serious.

Officers are preparing to get an-

antemortem statement at the llrst In-

dlcatlon of his sinking.

Iowa Regiment to Attend Maneuvers ,

Council Bluffs , la , . Aug. 28 Twenty-
two tourist cars have boon reserved
to carry the Fifty-second Iowa regi-
ment to the maneuvers at Fort Riley ,

Kansas , where the regiment will hava
Its annual field practice. Baggag i

cars are furnished for the equipment
and the men will have tourist sleepers
for their accommodation.

ALL TRIBES IN KURDESTAN HAVE

RAISED BANNER OF REVOLT.

Teheran , Aug. 28. The latest news
that has Arrived here by courier con-

firms the report that the revolution
Is in full swing In the western and
southern parts of Persia. All the
tribes In Persian Kurdestan have
raised the banner of revolt , under the
leadership of the constitutionalists ,

and demand1 the Immediate convoca-
tlon of a parliament , otherwise they
threaten to declare for Independence

The government officers are falling
Into the hands of the Insurgents every-

where and a large number of soldiers
have been killed.

The governor of Sndtnnleh has fled
with a small remnant of loyal troops
the remainder of the troops having
joined the Insurgents. The governor's
residence was pillaged nnd burned
The uprising In the provinces of Lap
istan and Herman , reports of which
were received hero a few days ago , Is

rapidly gaining ground. The city ol
Her man Is entirely in the hands ol
the revolutionists the government of-

llcluls having either lied or submitted
The vice governor has been killed
The seizure of the city was preceded
by a bloody battle The Insurgent
leaders , who Include Kazlm Khan
have organized n temporary govern1-
ment and declared their Intention to
Ignore the central government until
the parliament shall have been con-
voked. . The sultan lacks the neces-
sary troops for the suppression of tha
revolts In the different provinces.

ELEVEN ARE KNOWN TO HAVE

BEEN DROWNED.

MANY HOUSES ARE SWEPT AWAY

A Cloudburst at Folsom , New Mexico

Has Carried Away Homes and It Is

Feared That a Number of People

Lost Their Lives.

121 Paso , Tex. . Aug. 28. IJIoven arc

known to bo dead and many are re-

ported to have perished or been In-

jured In u cloudburst Inundating Fol-

som , New Mexico , today.
Many houses were swept away

Vague reports say that every house
was damaged. Many people are re-

ported to have been living In the
canyon through which the Hoods
swept and It Is believed they are lost

Searching parties have been formed

New Boston American Manager.
Boston , Aug. 28. Manager Jim

Mngulr of the Boston American cluli
resigned the leadership of the club to-

day at the request of President John
1. Taylor. Fred Lake , owner of the
Lowell and Lynn clubs , will be Ma-

gulr's successor.

NUMBER OF DEAD HAS NOT BEEN

DETERMINED.

FIFTEEN NEGROES IN ONE TOWN

lev to Fifteen Lives Lost , Mostly Ne-

.gro

.

Laborers Missing Families Are
Being Reported Railroads Are Ac-

cepting No Passengers.

Augusta , Ga. , Aug. 28. Flood' waters
began receding here. They reached
the height of forty feet. Rain has
ceased In the upper valley and there
Is no danger of further losses. The
loss approximates $1,000,000 , and con-

sists of damage to stocks of goods and
private property , destruction of
bridges and breaks In the canal banks

While the Hood was at Its height
five fires broke out The McDaniel-
builders' material establishment , in
North Augusta , burned. A train of
forty cars , belonging to the Southern
railway , burned In Hamburg , just
across the liver. Nixon's lime and
cement house nnd a huge quantity of
lumber at the Gary yards w.ere burned.-
No

.

power plant Is In operation , the
telephone lines are not doing busi-
ness ; the railroads are accepting no-

passengers. . The water service Is
crippled , but intact There have been
ten to fifteen drownlngs , mostly ne-

gro laborers.
From the northwestern section of

the city the water will not recede for
two or three days. Missing families
are being reported.

Atlanta , Ga. , Aug. 28. The floods
are receding hero. The number of
dead has not been determined but Is

believed to be less than reported.
Rains have ceased In the upper Sa-

vannah valley. The Augusta river Is-

falling. . - - -

Jhe. Dumber of dead at Augusta Is

about fifteen , most of whom are
negroes.

The loss of property at Augusta Is
estimated at 1000000.

New York Brokerage Firm Falls.
New York , Aug. 28. The suspen-

sion of the firm of W. S. Davis was
announced on the consolidated stock
exchange this morning. The failure
Is unimportant. The firm has twenty-
four hours to settle claims.

Valentine Wins a Game.
Valentino , Nob. , Aug. 28. Special

to The News : Before a large crowd
Valentino trimmed the Denlson ( la. )

ball team , allowing them but ono run ,

the score being 8 to 1. Batteries :

Caylor and Clmpmnn ; Dcnison. Fall
and Ballard. Struck out by Fall .') ,

Caylor 7-

.Thos
.

Valentino girls' basket ball
team wont down to defeat before the
Atkinson team , 12 to C. The contest
was fast nnd enjoyed by a largo
crowd.

LAND NOT WEARING CUT ,

Secretary Wilson Says Productivity
Is Larger Than Ten Years Ago.-

DCS

.

Molnes , Aug. 28. Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson declared that after
forty years of investigation the de-

partment of agriculture was ready to
say that American land is not wear-
Ing

-

out. On the contrary , he said
nt the Iowa state fair , that Its produc-
tivity

¬

on the whole was larger today
than ten years ago. The department
has Just ended an exhaustive Investi-
gation on his subject , and' Secretary
Wilson regards the evidence as con-

THE LONG PINE CONFERENCE.

Bishop Mclntyre , Famous Speaker , Is

Presiding.-
Iy

.

>ng Pine , Neb. . Aug. 28. Special
to The News : The northwestern Ne-

braska conference of the Methodist
church opened yesterday , Bishop Me-

Intyre
-

presiding. Ho gave his afmous
lecture , "Buttoned Up People. " and
to say It was grand would not he say-

Ing
-

enough. The word picture of the
Chicago lire was so vivid one seemed
to be In the very midst of the awful
Unities. Dr. IJlllott lectured last night
on "Homo Missions , "

Farmer Capturt Murderer ,

Sturgls. S D , . Aug. 28. Charles
Hayes , alias William Dunn , who was
wanted lor murder near Spool fish ,

was captuied near Belle Fourcht riv-
er

¬

, northeast of Sturgls , by four farm-
ers John Smith , Albert Theln , P J-

.Knks
.

, and D. H Collins. When seen
fiist lie was eatihlng ginsshoppera
for bait. He showed no leslstanco.-
He

.

hnd a n-vohcr He was brought
lo tinMIM I > county Jail Ho claims
he was driven to the crime.

SOON TO ESTABLISH HIMSELF IN

CINCINNATI HOTEL.

WRITER WANTS A COON DOG

Judge Taft Informed Where Coon Dog

Can Be Purchased and Told of
Loyal Literary Supporter Who
Wants One.

Hot Springs , Vn. , Aug. 28. Judge
P'aft leaves at G0: : ! tonight for Middle
Island near Put-In-Bay. His wife and
son , together with his secretary and
stenographers , will go to Cincinnati.

Taft to Call Hotel "Home. "
Taft will practically live at the Hln-

ton hotel In Cincinnati during the few
weeks following his return from his
present fishing trip.

Wants Coon Dog.-

A
.

letter was received .from Harry
L. Given of Newvllle , W. Va. , today ,

urging Judge Taft to make the writer
a present of a coon dog and explain-
ing

¬

where ono could be bought. The
letter declared that the author was
"working himself hard for Taft. " The
writer's picture was enclosed ,

wars. With Mr. Thomas is Rev. S.

PRINCIPALS IN ANNIS MURDER

BOUND OVER.

Now York , Aug. 28. The Halns
brothers , Captain Peter C. Halns . .andf-

T. . J. Halns , were bound over to the
grand jury today without ball by
Magistrate Gllroy In the Long Island
City police court on the charge of the
murder of W. B. Annls.

The most startling evidence brought
out at the hearing was the testimony
of Charles S. Roberts that immediate-
ly following the shooting T. Jenkins
Halns said tlmt he was sorry that the
captain shot Annls , that he uad tried
to dissuade the captain from the act
and that ho had only consented to
accompany his brother when re found
that It was Impossible to deter him.-

T.

.

. Jenkins told Roberts , according
to the witness , that he had threatened
to shoot anyone interfering with his
brother in order to prevent further
bloodshed.

Captain Hains was nttlreel In civil-

Ian

-

clothes. He sat with his head
resting on his hand , looking with n

vacant almost meaningless stare. He
was pale and excited.

The captain's brother , T. Jenkins ,

was keenly alert. He frequently
talked with the attorneys.

Roberts , Charles Baker , the olllcer
making the arrest , Dr. Frye , the cor-

oner
¬

and physician , were the only wit ¬

nesses.
General Halns , the father of the

prisoner , was present.

Witness in Halns Case.
Now York , Aug. 28. The clue to

the mysterious witness , who hud re-

ported himself ready to testify as to
having heard William IJ. Annls boast
of his conquest of Mrs. Peter C. Halna ,

wife of Captain Halns , was revealed
after a conference between Halns and
the lawyers detained to defend his
two sons , Captain Peter Conovor-
Halns , Jr. , and Thornton Jenkins
Hnlns , now awaiting trial on a charge
of murdering Annls on Aug. 15. Ho Is-

O. . A. Curtis of Washington.

Black Hawk Pioneers Meet.
Iowa Falls , la. , Aug. 28. Five hun-

dred
¬

attended the annual gathering of
the Old Sutlers' association of Black
Hawk county , nnd It was the mobt
successful ever held. Ono of the
features of the gathering was brief
speeches by the venerable men nnd
women who came to the county fifty
years ago, The secretary reported
109 deaths of Black Hawk county plo

WIFE OF FIRST NEGRO LYNCHED

SUES FOR 5000.

PROPERTY OWNERS BRING SUITS

Under a State Law Which Allows
$5,000 for Mob Victims , Wife ol

Scott Burton Sues Springfield
Other Suits to Follow.

Springfield , 111. , Aug. 28. Mrs. Scott
Burton , the wife of the first negro
lynched In the recent riots , has not at-

tempted to settle with the city for her
husband's death but today filed suit
against the city for 5.00U , which the
law allows survivors of persons whom
mobs alack.

The heirs of William Donnognn , an-

other negro lynched , will also sue the
city.

The heirs of the other four negroes
who were killed during the rioting
cannot obtain damages because the
victims were killed by stray bullets er-

In a battle with the mob.
Property Owners Sue.

Property owners continue to file
suits for damages against the city.
These suits now aggregate 50000.

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION

ADOPT REVISED ETHICS.

DUTY TO PREVENT LITIGATION

Political Considerations Should Not
Outweigh Judicial Fitness In Selec-

tion of Judges Reports of Special
Committees Considered.

Seattle , Wash. , Aug. 28. The mem-
bers of the American Bar association
continued their consideration of com-

mittee reports and heard the report
of the special committee on the class-
ification of laws , on Indian legisla-
tion , on penal laws and prison dls-
cipline , federal courts , title of real
estate.code of protesslonal ethics , copy-
right bill and proposed lawyers' home

In presenting its code of ethics for
the lawyers of the American bar. the
committee told the convention in clear
and' forceful language that it is the
duty of the lawyer to prevent litiga-
tion , to make peace between those in-

clined to litigation and to diligently
discourage among the laity the prev-
alent growth of disrespect for the
courts. At the same time , the report
continues , where there Is proper
ground for serious complaint of a ju-

dicial olllcer it is incumbent upon the
lawyer to submit his grievances to
the proper authorities.

Under the new code It Is made the
duty of lawyers to prevent political
considerations outweighing Judicial
fitness in the selection of judges and
aspirants for Judicial honor arc di-

rected to be governed by an Impartial
estimate of their ability. The prac-
tice of arguing privately with a judge
as to the merits of pending cases Is
made a cause for judicial rebuke. A

lawyer must jaot acquire an ijuoTost-
ii } purchase or other\vlSe\ Tn the sub-

.je'cf matter of Htj atlon he is con-

ducting and he shall at all \\\mc\ % cjn-
sliler

/
hjs profession n, branch of tlw-

adminiHtrallon of justice and fix bis
fees accordingly , not overestimate
them or nndervalu.e ( heni. Jj uits-
ngal'nst clicnU for foes are permissi-
ble only t9 prevSnt JellliehUe frauds.
Ill feeling and personalities between
counsel , bully-ragging witnesses and
newspaper notices of pending litiga-
tion are marked as unprofessional.
Fawning and nattering Juries or jur-
ors is in decided bad' taste , and is en-
tirely reprehensible , says the new code-

.Buckstaff

.

Receives Rebuff.
Lincoln , Aug. 28. A. H. Bucksfaff ,

manager of a bathing resort , has re-

ceived a rebuff at the lianela of the
county commissioners , to whom ho
presented n bill for $2-1 for the use of
boats during the recent Hoods Buck-
staff was heralded ns a real hero and
was given credit for having saved
the lives of munv persons who were
threatened by the flood The county
commissioners l.nvo placed the value
of J 1.000 on the advertising Bnckstaff
received for his resort a , n result of
the flood and have held up payment.-

To

.

War on White Plague.-
Lincoln.

.

. Aug. 28 An organization
known as tL * Eaton Laboratory for
the Prevention of Tuberculosis in
Children bus been form 1 at the In-

stance of H. M Uaton , milssioncr-
of public lands and bull : s. IJatou-
l.a.s rf\oto'l! mu'-h Unit' t tu! s ui i

i.l tuberculosis f r several years Tli--
principal objects sought by the n w
organization Is to make n search of
the records of tuberculosis among
children In Nebraska In recent years
and to locate children suffering wltn

THE CONDITIONJJF THE WEATHER

Temperature for Twenty-four Hours.
Forecast for Neurasxa.

Condition ot the wontTicr at record-
ed for the twenty-four hours ending
nt 8 u in today.-

Mnxlnium
.

; . . 81-

Mliiliiiuni nt
Average CO

Barometer 29.70
Rainfall O-

HChicago. . AUK. 28. The bulletin Is-

Biiotl

-

by the Chicago station of the
United States weather bureau gives
the forecast for Nebraska ns follows :

Partly cloudy and possibly local
showers tonight or Sntimla > . War-
mer norihwcsicrn portion tonight.

ENGLAND HAS SPENT MOST ,

UNITED STATES NEXT.

London , Aug. 28. During the lust
three years $ l-ll,070ISi! ! ! bus been
expended upon the navies of America'
England , France , Russia , Germany ,

Huly and Japan , according to an esti-

mate published hero today-
.HrltlshAnierlca

.

and Kngland lead
with $ l700ijrvl.tr . The United States
Is second with 1511.3107 JO.

CHILD FALLS INTO BARREL NEAR

HOME.

Valentine , Neb. , Aug. 28. Special
to The News : The two-year-old baby
boy of John Omesher , a farmer living
twelve miles southwest of here , was
drowned about noon by falling Into a
water barrel which was sunk level
with the ground beneath a spring.
The little fellow had wondered away
from the house nnd was gone but a
short time when he was missed and a
search made for him. His body was
found In the water barrel but life had
already departed.

LID DOWN BYJARTIAL LAW ,

This Is Governor Fort's Proposed
Remedy for Atlantic City-

.Seagirt
.

, N. J. , Aug. 28. In a start-
ling public proclamation Issued from
the summer capltol , Governor Fort de-

clares that unless the excise law is
observed in Atlantic City , which he
calls a "Saturnalia of vice , " next Sun-
day nnd all saloons and cafes closed
tightly , he will call an extraordinary
session of the legislature nnd may
faend the New Jersey state troops to
the famous resort , declaring the cit >

to be under martial law
Another sensation was sprung nt-

May's Landing , the county seat of At-

lantic county , when the grand Jury ab-
solutely refused to obey the instiuc-
tlons of the court to return indict-
ments against excise violators. Jus
lice Trencbard , who had' boon request-
ed by Governor Fort to sit with the
county judge , was so Incensed at the
action of the grand jury that he In-

stantly discharged it with a severe
reprimand.

WILL TRY TO CARRY CLOSE CON-

GRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.

New York , Alia , 28. Some of the
plans the Republican politicians In

the south are making to Incfeaso t

Republican representation in congress
fiom their states wore made Juiown to
Chairman Hitchcock by visitors from
Virginia , Alabama and Louisiana. The
plan for "the invasion of the south"
was outlined by Mr. Taft , the Repub-
lican candidate for president , in re-
cent speeches and Interviews in Hot
Springs , Va. Ho expressed the opin-
ion that the Republican national cam-
paign managers ought to try to carry
close districts , and Mr. Hitchcock
concurs In that view.

Secretary Straus of the department
of commerce and labor hnd a long
talk with Mr. Hitchcock. Ho Is sched-
uled to deliver two or three speeches
later in the campaign , ono of them
in Now York city. It has been sug-
gested that ho should bo used to reply
lo arguments made In favor of Mr.
Bryan by President Gompors of the
American Federation of Labor , but no
plans have yet brvn mado.

Senator Me Cumber and National
Commlttoi'inan James Kennedy ol
North Dakota talked with Mr Hitch-
cook about affairs In the wostevn-
stales. They predicted that North Da-

kota and adjoining states would cr.st-
as btrong a vote for Mr. Tnft ns was
rcc-eivcd 1 Roosin-elt four years ago

H F. Alexander , president of the
Atlantic-Pacific Steamship compr.ny-
at the Republican headquarters , ex-

pressed the opinion that there will be-
a landslide on the Pacific coast fo

NEBRASKAN DELIVERS FOUR AD-

DRESSES

-

IN KANSAS CAPITAL.

TALKS ON GUARANTEED BANKS

Principal Discourse of Democratic
Presidential Candidate Concern *

Security of Deposits Adds Some
Remarks to His Preparud Speech.-

Teipelui

.

, Kan. , Aug 2S Before an-
HU'lloneo which tilled the Auditorium
to ovorllowingV. . J. Bryan , Demo-
iin 111- candidate lor president , upoku-
on the subject of guaranty of bank
deposits. Previously , bo had deliv-
ered three other addresses , two from
the veranda of the hotel and the third
ut Gnrlleld park , where he attended u
picnic of the Knights of Pythias , hlu-

luttor tliemo being "Fraternity. "
Mr. Bryan , In view ol the action of

the Kansas Republican state conven-
tion , which Indorsed the guaranty
proposition , made some lomarks sup-
plementary

¬

to his prepared speech on
that subject. He took up the ad-
vantages of the guaranty system ami
then answered the objections made to-

it by Mr. Taft and'others. . Ho began
by asking why the depositor should
be loft unsecured when the national
government demanded security of any
bank with which It deposited money.-
He

.

pointed out that the cholco wna
between the postal savings bank nnd
the guaranty hank , and accused Mr.
Taft of favoring an unnecessary ex-

tension
¬

of the sphere of government
In advocating the postal savings bank
Instead of the guaranty bank. Mr.
Bryan declared that he preferred the
guaranty bank proposition , which
would allow the banks to attend to
the banking business nnd yet compel
them to give their depositors neces-
sary security. Upon the conclusion of
his prepared speech , Mr. Bryan said :

Kansas Bankers Favor Guaranty.-
"I

.

asked Mr. Breldenthal , a bunker
of Kansas City , to make Inquiry
among the bankers of Kansas and as-

certain what proportion of thorn fa-

vored
¬

the guaranty law. I learned
that of the bunkers that hnd ex-

pressed themselves on this subject ,
about three-lourths of them favored a
guaranty law and ono-fourth opposed
It. This is an excellent showing.
Among the depositor , there Is no op-
position

¬

at all and it Is evident that
the Kansas bankers recognize , first,
that something must bo done , and sec-

ond
¬

, that the guaranteed bank Is bet-
ter

¬

than the postal savings bank. I
also Inquired of Governor Ilaskoll In-

regard' to the number of national
banks who have surrendered their
charters and became stulo banks in
order to have the benefits of the guar-
anty

¬

system. I have a telegram from
him saying that four national banks
have already made the change and
are operating under the state banking
laws , and that sixteen other national
banks have applied for state charters.
This is conclusive proof that the Okla-
homa

¬

law Is a success A national
charter Is supposed to have some ad-
vantages

¬

over a state charter , nnd the
benefits of the guaranty law must bo
admitted, , when twenty national banks
will In a short tltuo change from tha
national svsjtcm

_ to the stafe system in-

order. tO give their depositors the ad-

Vantages
-

furnished by the guaranty.
Sees No Hope In Republicans. -r ,

"Since the preparation of ,ny speech
on this stihjec-l the Republicans of
Kansas have lield a convention and
adopted a state platform. The plank
on the guaranty of banks Is a recogni-
tion

¬

of the necessity for security , but
the plank Is so worded as fo be prac-
tically

¬

useless so far as the protec-
tion

¬

of the people Is concerned. The
Republicans propose to enable the
state banks to mutually and volun-
tarily guarantee deposits. But that is
not enough. Suppose that the banks
mutually agreed not to do It. Must
the depositor be left unsecuro ?

"Tho Kansas Republican platform
aTh'vf j qlieBls the ? Republican ca.nill-

dntos
-

fdr congress and United B'tfiW
senate to favor "it Jaw In aiding a na-
tional

¬

bank to participate in the pfo-
posed mutual and voluntary system.
But what chance Is there of securing
such a law when the Republican na-
tional

¬

convention refuses to pay any
attention to the subject and when the
Republican candidate opposes tlm
whole principle of guaranty ? Mi-

.TaH's
.

('.enunciation of ( ho guaranty
system is so sweeping th.it no disin-
terested

¬

person can for n moment bo-

llovo
-

that he will either encourage or
permit a law enabling national banks
to participate In stnto systems. What
the people need Is a system wherein-
such stnto banks nnd national banks
will be compelled to guarantee depos-
itors nnd only n Democratic victory
can secure this reform. "

Tragedy at Atlantic City.
Atlantic City , N. J. , Aug. 28.

Charles B. Roberts , president nnd
treasurer of the National Supply com-
pany

-
of Baltimore , was probably fa-

tally shot by an unknown man , who
dashed irom a hoti-J pavilion and after
firing IK-l Thi- bullet pcm-iraiod
Roberts sue! Roberts was being
pushed aloi\g In a rolling chair with
Mrs W F G. Williams , also of Balti-
more , when the stranger appeared.-
Ho

.
commai.'M Roberts to get out of


